
Juniors Face Hawthorne Here in Holiday Came July 4
*** ****** ****** *** *** * * *

BLUEBIRDS IN TIE FOR LEAGUE HONORS
Win 

ltuv in Lvatjut' 
I'layoff Hitmen

A flip nf the coin gave the 
Torranre Bluebirds a bye In 
the plnyoff for championship 
of I hr Ix>ng Beach Municipal 
League's first round of play.

Long Beach .Merchants anil 
Ocean View will meet next 
Sunday, then Torrance and 
the wlnnoj- of Sunday's game 
will meet July 8, at the Long 
Beach Wilson High School 
diamond at 2:30 p.m.

The second round of play 
Mill begin July 15. Winners of 
the two rounds will .meet to 
determine the champion of the 
.Summer Ix>n^ucs in Long 
Beach. The top three teams 
will he entered In the South 
ern California Municipal Ath 
letic Federation tournament to 
open on the Torranco. Park 
diamond August 30.

Blasting the North American 
Tornadoes 18-2. In their first 
clash in the Long Beach Muni 
cipal League, the Torranco Blue 
birds held on to the first, place 
tie they had gained two weeks 
before to .qualify for the playoff

SOUTHERN CHAMPS . . . Members of the championship Ho Molay tram watching the bir 
die include (front row, left to right) Wally Wiildorf, advisor: Bernard Borkewitz, Bill Bloom- 
field, Klehnrd Ugland, Hick Cnj-rnw. (Second row, left to right) Norm Chambers, Jerry Neely, 
Wttynfi Seholl, Jerry MoUvalne, Dave, Doiigherty and Darel Mead. (Herald photo).
BLACK BASS, SUNFISH, 

CP APPIE, SACRA ME N T O. 
PERCH-Bag limits: 5 black 
bass, 25 sunfish. crappie, perch. 
I.ornl exceptions. No sizo limits.
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ii'd basketball champions 
Southern California dis- 
't Sunday was the Tor- 
Dp Molay team led by 

y Mcllvaine. They won the 
hy' dropping the Bollflowcr 

Do Molay 57-31 in the final 
gamp of tho Southern Califor 
nia playoffs. 

Entering the tourney Sunday,
17. the

rked
rorranoo team 
ulalo 72-10. Thr

folio

potted 56 points in the thref 
games. Davn Dougherty follow 
ed wirh 35, and Lofty Schol 
bucketed 32 points in the throi 
games.

Antique Light Gone
Valued as an antique w, 

gasoline tail light stolen frc 
1D09 Oldsmobilo while the ......
was on display at the opening 
of a new service station a 
Crenshaw and Torrance boulr 
vards last Sunday, according ti 
C. Stanley Martin, owner of tin

CUSTOM MOTORS SLASHES PRICES
TO KEEP UP THE TERRIFIC

VOLUME PACE

tFYOtt

1949 BUICK 4-DOOR, R & H ......... ............. $I59S
1949 PQNTIAC CHIEFTAN, R & H, HYDRO ............ $1595
1946 PONTIAC SEDANETTE, R & H .................. $895
1947 FORD V-B 2-DOOR, Heater .................... $895

'50 PLYMOUTH* 
'50 CHEVROLETS 
'50 FORDS 
'SO NA5HES $1495

1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-DOOR, R & H ...... $1695
1949 DE SOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR, R & H ,..,....,... $1695

YOU SHOULD SEE THE REST OF THE BARGAINS

ACT NOW!
CUSTOM MOTORS

425 W. ANAHEIM WILMINGTON TE 4-1233

Juniors Hold 
Third Spot 
In CVJB League

With three home games to
end the second round of play,
the Torrance Juniors are in a
good position to improve their
lird place position In the Cen-
nela Valley league before start-

.ng round three with Culver City

. cr Cili- 
Harvnrd .. .. 
TORRANCG

on July 8.
Last night Ui 

Oardena here und'
Jun

the
They beat Gardena during the 
First round. Next Sunday they 
Face Hawthorne and on Wednes 
day aflernoon, July 4, they en 
tcrtain the Harvard Redbirds 
here In a holiday affair. Gamo 
time. Is 1:30 p.m.

The Juniors maintained their 
third place spot by. splitting 
games last week. On Wednes 
dav evening the Culver Angels 
beat the Juniors 4-1 In a tight 
game played here.

The following Sunday. Juno 
24, the Torrance team dropped 
tho Lynwood Eagles 10 3.

In other games around the 
circuit last Wednesday Lynwood 
beat Gardena 8-4, and Harvard 
beat Hawthorne 1-0. On Sunday 
Culver City heat Harvard 2-1 in 
eight innings, and Hawthorn/* 
beat Gardena 5-4.

Standings

LONG BEACH MUNICIPAL

OCEAN FISH No closed-sea 
son in Pacific Ocean for salmon, 
trout, rockfish, tuna, yellowtail, 
m a r 1 i n. broadhill swordfish,, 
black sea bass, barracuda, white 
seabass, bonito, rock bass, sand 
bass, kelp bass, halibut, corbina, 
croaker, lingcod, and cabezonc. 
Bag limits. 3 - trout or salmon 
north of Montcrey-San Luis 
Obispo county line; 2 south; 15 
in aggregate, but not more than 
10 of any one of other species 
listed above.

games being set up this week.
Winning against tho North 

American squad Sunday, the 
Bluebirds finished the league 
play in a three-way tie with the 
Long Beach Merchants and 
Ocean View from Huntlngton 
Beach.  

Plans to play off the tie were 
being disclosed by team man 
agers this week.

Notching Sunday's win was 
"Arkv" Joe Waters, who hi|rnecl 
up trio Marine League about five 
years ago while tossing tho ap 
ple for Torrance High. Ho re- 
conlly returned to Torrance 
from a Texas "B" League, but 
is still on call from tho Brook 
lyn Dodger chain.

Buck Kiihns led the hitting 
with two singles and a triple in 
four official trips to tho plate. 
Ho walked once and struck out

Tho big third inning did the 
job for the Bluebirds. A total 
of 15 runs crossed the plate be 
fore the visitors could stomp out 
tho fire.

No announcement about the 
playoff has been made to date. 
Play will' probably be started 
Sunday, however, according to 
Frank Carpenter. Torrance sup 
erintendent of recreation.

Junior Softball 
Leagues Under Way

North.Torrance meets the Ki- 
wanis tomorrow evening at 7 p. 
m. on the Walteria Park Field 
as the first week of Junior Soft- 
ball plays draws to a close. On 
Monday North Torranco will 
clash with the Y Buckeyes, and 
the Nativity Comets tangle with 
the Walteria Mustangs the fol 
lowing night.

CULVER CITY AB H O A

Martin. ,1b ...

..
NHdy. Ib 
Orawford. Murphy. '3b"..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.3 

Cope. If ..............2
Hanks. If ............... 1
Bryanl, 3b .............. 1

AB H O A

Bryanl. 3b 
Cope. It ..!

Totals .. 

LVNWOOD AB H O A

Voune. 3b .............. 3
Kunkhmisor. 3b .......3
Armstrong, c ........... 4
Zcpcda. s» ............. 3

ACK VAlXiHAN
. Striken Again

Junior Tennis Tourney 
Deadline is Saturday
f Saturday is' the last day local 
net aces may sign up for tho 
qualifying tournament at Tor 
rance High School for local en 
tries to tho National Junior 
Tennis Championships to he 
staged in Arcadia early in Aug 
ust. Any local boy or girl six 
teen years of age or under is 
eligible to participate.

Qualifiers will bo provided 
with free housing, local trans 
portation to the tennis courts, 
entertainment, and a barbecue 
at the Arcadia tourney by that 
city's Kiwa'nis Club.

Vaughan Aces 
Field in S3000 
Singles Classic

Crunching the maple-woods at 
the terrific pace of 223.7 par 
game, Torranco uncrowned King 
of the Alleys, Ace Vaughan, grab 
bed off the top honors in the 
$3000 Luxor Singles Classic last 
week.

Competing against a field of 
WO , high-average bowlers, Aot 
rolled a five-game total of 1117 
to cop the prize.

Vaughan, who seemingly Isnt 
bothered by a crippled left leg, 
rolled games of 221-214-237-225- 
220 to beat out Fred Hoth of 
Los Angeles who took second 
place with a 1096 total: '
  Married and the father at *. 
daughter, Ace spends his spare 
time managing the National 
Electric Products Corporation 
softball team playing here In the 
A league. He is a draftsman for 
National Electric.

He has previously won tourna 
ments at Burbank and the Mag 
nolia Bowl and is the Southeast 
doubles champ along with an 
other Torrance bowling king, 
Marion "Short" Yarbrough.___

Eras Fracture 
Harvey 39 to 4

Establishing themselves as th« 
learn to boat, the swatting Sea-
 ras blasted the rawhide ail over 
he lot as they coasted to a 

39-4 win over Harvey in Girl's 
League play last Thursday at 
Walteria. The victors cashed, in 
for 13 runs in tho opening frame 
and repeated in the third. Every 
player conrfected for at least 
four hits.

In the evening's other fray 
Josie Reyos of Pueblo hit, four 
singles in as many timers at hat 
to lead her team to a 11-7 con 
quest over tho..,Rc,heJ_s."

Lomita edged Walteria,' 14-13, 
and tho Tariarettos outlasted the 
Y Teens, 18-17, in other femalo 
frays last week.

STRIPED BASS No closed 
season. Bag limit: 5 fish or 25 
pounds .and one fish, or 2 fish 
regardless of weight. Minimum 
sizo limit: 12 inches.

MANNVS I'KIDIO . . . Uniuiy Wrinlwrg is Idling Sliirli-y 
Cotteri'll that !»  "III drive tin; III.")I lord In Saturday night's 
big KMImllc Stock Car Kai'o at Carri'll's. lit; will |M< com 
peting against the largest field nf 1051 stork cars ever to 
run under the sanction of tho NASCAR. Time trials start 
at 7 p.m.

NASCAR Sanctions Championship 
Stock Race for Saturday Night

Great news for stock car fans was announced yesterday 
with the story that NASCAR has sanctioned a 100-mile Grand 
National Championship Race at Carrell Speedway, (he night of 
Saturday. June 30th,

Officials of tho Garden* raceway issued the news jojntly with Johnny Mantz, western*                   

SALESMEN WANTED
An expanded sales program offers several excellent opportun 
ities for qualified me.T who are looking to the FUTURE . . . 
Excellent working conditioni . . . good earnings . . . many 
other full time employment benefits. Sell nationally known 
Western Auto products.

Representative Will Interview In Storw 
Week Days, 9 a.m. to & p.m.

Phone Torrance 265 
1323 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

head of NASCAK (National As 
sociation of the Stock Car Auto 
Racing, i 
This will be the second

NASCAR sanctioned race ever 
held in California, The first was 
held at Carrell-last April and 
was hailed a great sucess. 
.The June 30th event will over 
shadow the opening race, how 
ever, as better cars and drivers 
are expected lo race.

Muntz i'.:-m ,1 pn-viow list of 
cars ami iliiv, ,.., ;ilivadv set for
tho 100  l.i.ssir. Til

, I'.lftl Plyn
I DM 1'r

Hudson 11

list 
ulh;

baker VK; Allr. 
Ford; Hill Tavln 
baker VH; St. n 
ll.'iiry .1; and I..

Why take less
than II bank interest 

for your savings?
i Yes, Bonk of America pays 2X
•\ bank interest ... and there's no
J maximum limit an passb6ok
  savings earning this 2% rate!

| At Bank of America, in addition
i to all other protections, your
J savings deposits are secured by
J capital funds and reserves of
! about $450,000,000.

Tor tuurity, coiimiieiice and loft '
bank intern!, deposit your savings now in
Bank of Amtricii.

.1Btink of America
NATIONAL CWVC'i ASSOCIATION

On deposits m,nle on or be/on July 10 
intern! at .>»£ will be (ompuled at a/July 1
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